
Luncheon at Annual Conference   
June 9, 2014     12:00 pm–1:30 pm     Cost: $12  
Wesley Lodge     
Hear from a current inmate serving time at Marion Correctional 
Institution’s Horizon Prison Ministry Dorm and two graduates 
who are returning citizens. Learn how you and your congregation 
can help ignite ministry with and by inmates and ex-offenders.

One Day Immersion Experience  
June 21 or August 16, 2014     9 am–5 pm     Cost $35   
Chillicothe Correctional Institute          (Limit 20 people) 
15802 State Route 104, Chillicothe, OH 45601   
Experience the life changing Horizon Community inside the walls 
of Chillicothe Correctional Institution; hear directly from the men 
in blue; participate in a small group of inmates and develop next 
steps for you and your congregation. You will be invited to reflect 
upon and plan on how you and your congregation can be All In 
Communities where ex-offenders can continue their walk with 
Christ upon their release, being places where they can live out  
the commitment to surrender themselves to the refining and 
grace-filled love of God. 

Two Day Immersion Experience  
July 19–20, 2014     Cost: $50     (Limit 20 people) 
(includes lunch on Saturday and Sunday and program costs)  
 
Saturday 9:30 am–5 pm at Chillicothe Correctional Institute
  7–8:30 pm at local congregation.  
 
Sunday  8:30 am–5 pm Chillicothe Correctional Institute  
The two day immersion experience will provide participants with 
a deeper experience of what it means to engage in incarnational 
ministry with those inside prison and those returning to our 
communities. In addition to learning from and hearing from 
the men in blue, participants will experience a worship service 
designed for offenders, dialogue about the Gospel seen through 
the eyes of the least of these and dialogue with inmates on 
the challenges of re-entry. Come and catch the vision! Your 
congregation can offer healing to victims of crime and their 
families. Your congregation can also offer healing to your 
community by working with ex-offenders to restore them  
back to their family and community. 
 
Participants will make their own housing arrangements.  
Some suggestions are: 
 
   Christopher Inn & Suites 740-774-6835  
 
   Hampton Inn & Suites 740-773-1616  
 
   Quality Inn 740-775-3500 

3 Ways to experience what it means to be “All In”…

West Ohio Conference
of The United Methodist Church

God is calling The United Methodist 
Church to help people involved 
with the criminal justice system. 
The victim, offender, criminal justice 
worker and communities of those 
involved all need to hear God’s offer 
of healing and restoration. West 
Ohio is inviting you to consider how 
you can be centers of a  
redemptive community.

To Register Go To www.westohioumc.org And Click On “Register For Events”

Bishop Gregory V. Palmer & Conference Leaders connect with inmates at 
Chilicothe Correctional Institute
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